What to do if you are flagged as having an Un-Genuine copy of Windows 7
For those of you who installed the Microsoft Windows 7 Activation Checker update (KB971033) you can still
uninstall it. The reasons you may want to do so is because it is rumored that this update creates a new
process/service that will slow down your system and that it may monitor the user. Some consider it to be
“malicious software.”
Note: If you can’t find Windows Update, simply type “Windows Update” (without the quotes) in the start menu’s search box and click it
while holding shift.
Use the method listed below. This is 100% guaranteed to work.
1. Remove the patch using the steps below (Remove the patch (KB971033))
2. Hide the Windows Update using the steps below (Hide the Windows Update/Disable it From Ever
Installing).
3. Follow the steps below to rearm windows (Rearm Windows).
4. Reboot. After the reboot you will get the non-genuine Windows message one more time. Just close it. It
will not happen again after that. You can now once again personalize your windows backgrounds.
I have verified this method myself and did it before publishing this article. I personally do not want any extra
processes running on my computer. )
Enjoy!

Remove the patch (KB971033):
1. Go to Windows Update.
If you get the following message, first perform the steps under Enable Windows Update Links.

2. Click on Installed Updates (link at the bottom left corner). If that link isn't there, hit "view update history"
and hit the "installed updates" link at the top.
3. Scroll down to the section titled "Microsoft Windows" and look for update KB971033.
4. Right click it and hit "uninstall".
5. Hit Yes.

Hide the Windows Update/Disable it From Ever Installing:
1. Go to Windows Update and click on “Check for Updates”.
2. Click to view “important updates are available for your computer”.
3. Right Click the one Labeled “Update for Windows 7″ with update ID “KB971033″
4. Click “hide update.”

Rearm Windows:
1. Go to start -> hold shift and click run (If you do not see run, simply type run in the start menu’s search box
and click it while holding shift)
Note: Holding shift while clicking run opens up run in administrative mode, which is necessary for this process.
3. Type in “command” or “cmd” and press enter.
4. In the command prompt window type or right click -> paste the following text and hit enter:
slmgr.vbs -rearm

Enable Windows Update Links:
1. Go to start -> hold shift and click run (If you do not see run, simply type run in the start menu’s search
box and click it while holding shift)
2. Type in “gpedit.msc” and press enter.
3. Drill down to “Remove Links and Access to Windows Updates (see picture):
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Double click on it.
On the following screen, click the “Not Configured” button (top left) and click OK.

